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Six Sigma Company Certification

Six Sigma Company Certification is a confirmation of 
a company's capabilities with respect to improving 
business performance. Companies reported billions 
of cumulative savings from six sigma activities. Their 
Six Sigma systems have been adequately defined 
and fully developed and functioned.  Moreover, they 
have successfully flourished the culture of continual 
improvement, defect prevention, variation reduction, 
and the reduction of wastes in the supply chain 
within the company.

Certified Six Sigma Company Scheme

Certified Six Sigma Company (Bronze Level)
Certified Six Sigma Company (Silver Level)
Certified Six Sigma Company (Gold Level)
Certified Six Sigma Company (Platinum Level)

Benefit
•To improve business processes, save money
•Strengths and extents market relations
•Decreases the number of customer audits
•Increases the chances of winning new contracts



六西格瑪企業認可

「六西格瑪」作為一套極其嚴密的業務過程系統，能為企業
檢測整個業務運作進而提供改良方案，可以說是集所有先進
質量管理手段於一身。已應用「六西格瑪」的企業均表示此
它能大大節省數以億元的開銷。它們的「六西格瑪」管理體
系己有足夠的建立和成效。更重要的是，公司能成功引入持
續提昇服務水平、成本效益、降低風險等工作文化，促使全
體員工身體力行「六西格瑪」的管理概念，令企業的表現更
進一步。

六西格瑪企業認可計劃

六西格瑪企業認可(銅級)
六西格瑪企業認可(銀級)
六西格瑪企業認可(金級)
六西格瑪企業認可(白金級)

好處
σ改善營運過程以提升利潤
σ鞏固及拓展市場佔有率
σ贏得顧客的信任與支持
σ增加贏取新合約的機會



T6GB Six Sigma Green Belt Course 4 days

The Six Sigma Green Belt serves as a specially trained team 
member within his or her function- specific area of the 
organization. This focus allows the Green Belt to work on 
small, carefully defined Six Sigma projects, requiring less than 
a Black Belt’s full-time commitment to Six Sigma throughout 
the business. Six Sigma Green Belt Training provides 
participants with enhanced problem-solving skills, with an 
emphasis on the DMAIC (Define, Measure, Analyze, Improve 
and Control) model.

T6BB Six Sigma Black Belt Course 8 days

This 8-day program provides the Black Belt student with an in-
depth knowledge of the Six Sigma improvement roadmap and 
methodology, as well as training and experience in applying 
the full complement of Six Sigma improvement tools. The 
course instructor will be available to consult with each student 
on challenges presented by his or her project. It is not required 
that the project be completed before the end of the program.

Accredited 
Certification
International 
Six Sigma Training Courses

Date Courses are organized once a month. 
Detailed schedule can be found on our 
website.

Methodology Presentation, Workgroup Discussion, 
Case Study & Exercise

Certificate Certificate of successful completion will be 
issued to delegates who have attended full 
course 

Venue ACI Training Centre



T6GB 六西格瑪綠帶培訓課程 4 日

六西格瑪綠帶培訓讓學員學習六西格瑪基礎工具的應用，
支持項目小組展開項目，培訓后可以著手實施項目。與
六西格瑪黑帶培訓比較，綠帶培訓對學員的要求較低。
它主要讓學員熟習DMAIC (定義, 測量, 分析, 改善, 控制)
方法。

T6BB 六西格瑪黑帶培訓課程 8 日

六西格瑪黑帶人員是企業內實施六西格瑪的掌舵人。他
們肩負開發及領導的角色，是六西格瑪計劃的主要資源。
為期8天的培訓課程讓學員對六西格瑪之應用及其改良
方案有更深一層的認識。於登記此課程前，學員必須確
定一個實行六西格瑪之組織作為研習(由課程導師指派
亦可)。課程導師將會督導每位學員的進度，及提供一
切有需要的指引。六西格瑪計劃不必於課程完結時完成。

六西格瑪培訓課程

上課日期 培訓課程會於每月舉行一次，詳細日期
可瀏覽本公司的網頁

上課模式 講解、小組討論、練習及個案研習

獲取資格 完成課程之學員將獲頒發課程完成證書
乙張

地點 ACI 培訓中心


